
Respondents

DRAINAGE BAGS
Evaluation Summary

Benefits

Benefits

CliniSure Sterile  
Leg Bags

• 500ml Leg bags
• Long/short tube
• T-tap/lever tap

CliniSure Sterile 
2L Drainage Bag

• T-tap/lever tap

Choice for 
ease of use

Personal 
preference

Lower market price for 
greater NHS cost savings

Ease of 
emptying

Lower market price for 
greater NHS cost savings

Benefits

Benefits

CliniSure Non-Sterile Night Drainage 
Bags 2l - single use tap

Products
Patients and/or carers provided their feedback on the 
CliniSure drainage bags against their current comparable 
drainage bag of choice.

• Current users
• Over 18
• Via SecuriCare
• At home/care home setting

CliniSure
Leg Bags

80
%

100
%

78
%

83
%

100
%

83
%

found the packaging was 
the same or easier to open

found them more 
comfortable, or as 

comfortable as their current 
leg bag

found them easier or the 
same to use as their current 

leg bag

found the taps as easy if not 
easier to use as their current 

leg bag

found them as easy if not 
easier to fully empty as 

their current leg bag

found they were the same 
or easier to connect to their 

catheter or sheath

CliniSure
Night Bags

100
%

100
%

74
%

82
%

85
%

81
%

found the CliniSure night 
bags the same or easier to 
use as their current night 

bag

found them the same if not 
better in terms of ease of 

emptying than their current 
night bag

found them as easy if not 
easier to connect to their 

leg bag

found the tap the same if 
not easier to use than their 

current night bag

found the IFU easy to follow

found they were the same 
in terms of comfort as their 

current night bag

For further information please visit: www.clinimed.co.uk

To order or try a sample please call the 
CliniMed Careline on 0800 036 0100

CliniSure sterile leg bags

Quantity Product code Product description

10 CSL500ST
CliniSure sterile leg bag with lever tap, 500ml short tube with 
overnight connector, 1 pair of elasticated leg straps

10 CSL500LT
CliniSure sterile leg bag with lever tap, 500ml long tube with 
overnight connector, 1 pair of elasticated leg straps

10 CST500ST
CliniSure sterile leg bag with T-tap, 500ml short tube with 
overnight connector, 1 pair of elasticated leg straps

10 CST500LT
CliniSure sterile leg bag with T-tap, 500ml long tube with
overnight connector, 1 pair of elasticated leg straps

CliniSure sterile night bags

Quantity Product code Product description

10 CSL2L CliniSure sterile night drainage bag, 2 litre with lever tap

10 CST2L CliniSure sterile night drainage bag, 2 litre with T-tap

CliniSure non-sterile night bags

Quantity Product code Product description

10 CSSU2L CliniSure sterile night drainage bag, 2 litre with T-tap

CliniSure leg bag straps

Quantity Product code Product description

5 pairs CS5S
CliniSure leg bag straps, elasticated, washable, silicone grip 
backing

“
Feedback

The CliniSure lever tap was 
easier to use than my current 
brand. The CliniSure bag was 
more comfortable. 

Mr D

Packaging easier to open 
than my current brand.

Tap was freer on the 
CliniSure bag, but still felt 
secure.

The CliniSure bag was easier 
to empty.

The CliniSure bag was easier 
to use in all respects.

Miss N

The lever tap on theCliniSure 
bag is “100% amazing”.

The packaging was easier to 
open and leg bag easier to 
use - “brilliant”.

Mrs R

The new bags are pleasing 
to the eye, easy to use, 
comfortable and do not smell. 
100% effective.

Mrs R

I felt more secure with the 
tap. The backing is much 
nicer and softer than the 
brand I currently use.

Mr C

CliniMed’s wide range of leading Urology  
& Continence care products are available  
to order by:

calling Freephone: 0800 271 3702 
visiting: www.clinimed.co.uk 
contact: your local CliniMed Product Specialist
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